
《Do angels exist》
58-59 Close but far away

Next day Jay came to office and May told him to give Zaira coffee . He was nervous
but he went there gathering a lot of courage . He knocked the door but there was no
answer so he entered inside . He was shocked on seeing Zaira sleeping on the floor
with her head on the sofa . He came close to her and now he was totally sure that she
was the girl he met in his teen age and also his first love . She looked really cute and
he smiled looking at her . He saw that there were glass fragments on the floor and her
hands were injured due to them . He firstly carried her and put her on the sofa gently
then he cleaned the floor . He was searching for the first aid kit and Zaira woke up .
She was a bit sleepy and also shocked on seeing him in her office .

" Aye What are you doing here ?" She said scratching her head . He was afraid of her
and turned immediately . "

M.. mam I was here to give you coffee but then I saw you your office was a mess so I
cleaned it and now I..I am finding first aid kit to treat your wounds ." He said lowering
his head .

" Am I scary ?"

" N..No you are really beautiful ."

" Then why are you so afraid of me ? I won't eat you ."

" Sorry Mam ."

" Right there is no first aid kit here ."

" So can I call a doctor for you ?"

" No need I'm alright ."

" But mam there can be infection due to these small wounds ."

" Okay . Ask May to give you a first aid kit ."



He nodded and went outside . She was drank coffee and started working again . There
was no meeting to attend that day . He came after five minutes and she was working
on her table .

" Mam you shouldn't work or your wounds will bleed even more ."

" Yes sir ." She teased . He took the glass fragments out and cleared her wounds and
them applied medicine .

" Wow you are a pro ." She said .

" My dad was a doctor ."

" Was ?"

" Yup he died eight years ago ."

" I'm sorry ."

" It's alright ."

" How will I work now with these bandages ."

" Can I do this work for you ?"

" Ok if you have no problem ." They were really familiar as if they knew each other
from a long time actually they did . It's just that they became strangers again .
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